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MONDAY,

NEW MEXICO,

ITALIANS

SIGNS OF NER "I FEN8N E N
l
WOI NDEII
TWO KILLED
f (HUM M U BE SEEN IN
CAPTURKD
TWELVE
M
DERM v
dm H i l RBFOR1
IS TOLL TAKEN FROM AMERI t.
I N
PI RUT
sil.
ICANS
By Associated Press.
Signs of a probable impending
By Atm elated Press.
of the offon i t by Qenoral
Washington, Nov. 5, The official
Hel rium may be seen in the
Haiir
casualty list of the loMM of Amen-8This restatement
h
troops in France in the first clash Qerman
lit of
with the Germans on November 'ird, port the opening laal
heavy and destructive bontbordment
follows
Killed:
Private Thos F. Enright, nlong the Yser Lowlandl and from
Pouthnns: Wood to theYpren-Comine- s
whose sister liven in Pittsburg, I'll.
Thin means apparently that
Private May, whose father liven in eanal
Hai"'s puns have opened up their
Glidden, Iowa.
Wounded: Privates Jno. J. Smith, foree fully along virtually the entire
Ludingtoti, Mich; Chun. .1. Hopkins, front from the North nea to the
Stanton, Texan; George L Ilox, Alt us, Fren h border.
Oklahoma; Homer Hivens, Cloverdalo,
Alabama; Chan. I.. Orr, Lyons, Kan,. I.IOYD GEORGE CONFERS WITH
Twelve an- - eaptund and missing.
GENERAL PERSHING
Bv Associated P eit.
PowerWill
Make
Believed Central
Parin, Nov. S, Before leaving for
Another Peace 'Offer.
Rome, Uoyd George conferred with
General Pershing, who came from the
By Associated Press
American headquarters to meet the
Copenhagen, Nov. f. It in gencral-lprime minister, fieneral Haig also
believed that, the visit to Berlin of was present at the conference.
Count Caaml, Austro Hungarian foreign minister, may he the preliminary ON K WOUNDED GERMAN CAPto a new peace offer by the Central
IN
BY
AMEBICANS
TURED
powers.
FIRST CLASH WITH RNBMY.
By Aaaoristed Preas.
N BEAR RUNT.
OFF
Washington, Nov. S. The Ameri
can troops who were captured by H
Collin QorroUa and Frank Kindol
in a French raid on the mornleft yesterday afternoon for the ing of November 'Ird, probably weri'
Thayer ranch where they will BO trapped in their dugouts ar.il forced
joineii by the fearless John Dearborn.1 to surrender or bt blown to pieces by
Thin is the only exand the trio will pack their mule and band grenades.
hi to the jungles of the Guadalupe planation which occurs to army nfll
mountains to kill a bear. There haa cers in the absence of any detailn of
been such a thing done bnck in th.ise the fight, (eneral Pershing s report
deep canyonn as killing a DOM?, and merely stated that the Herman artillery dropped a heavy barrage fire
here is hoping.
being
the sector of trenchen
Mrs. Welln Benson and the little raided which cut the men temporarily
No explanation of
rirls. alno her mvther, Mrs S. E. off from help.
Muhleman, left this morning to spend the eight casualties and twelve taken
the week on then lalns, going in her prisoners has been received. The fact
ear. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cunningham that one wounded German was capnlso returned to the plains and their
toome-gointhin morainir. lira. Ben- tured, however, indicated the trench
son and mother will visit at the Joe haa been reoccupied by the
Chmwingliam
ranch.
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Austro-Gerrn-

as

troopi have crooaed the middle
river in northaaawra Italy
taken over nix thousand
is officially announced today, nnd thay are rapidly advancing
I, nard the went.

and hav
pi

onon n

PETROORAD GARRISON NOW
UNDER GUIDANCE OF RADPACIFIST OROUR
ICAL
By Associated Presn.
At
London, Nov.
on Saturday
Pctroft-ra- d

a meeting ir
repreeenta
lives of the whole Petrograd (tarrlsor

By Associated Press.
DOIOOd under
Petroirrnd, Nov. 5. In the region of

the guidance and in
Bolshoviki radical pa
the
of
tlucnce
e
the Blocs Sea coast, the
lias
was
,t vrouD.
excitement
Great
driven the Turku from the first
city says the Eschange
the
nuscdin
line and advanced in some places to
Telegraph.
the third line.
,

UNITED STATES ADV N( KS
THREE MILLION DOLLARS
TO RUMANIAN GOVERNMENT

Stale School Funda Will be Loaned
to Farmers in Colorado.

Associated Press.
AAlMt-inir- .
Denver, Colorado, Nov.
Associated
the constitutionality of the ( ol
',.
Washington,
Nov.
Coincident orado farm loan act, the suprenv
with the news that a conference now ' court ordered an alternative writ t
is in session in London and is con
against Robert II. HiMtilU,
sidering the Rumanian .situation, it mandamus
of Colorado, ordering
treasurer,'
state
became known that the United State;
him to loan the state school funds uii
bad advanced three million dollar
der the prows ens of the act to 'irni
to Rumania through Russia.
ers of the state to be made perma
nent. Attorneys say the decision pvitr
Mrs. J. II. Jones has boon quite
since Thursday, but is better today.
the act into effect immediately.
By

Press.

By

DELIVER THE GOODS
NO POWER

OR HARDSHIP OR CONDITION
CAN RF.EF YOU
DOWN IN KNOWLEDGE. VIRTUE OR INFLUENCE, EXCEPT
YOURSELF.
Personal success oepends upon pergonal intentions
Today ia the beat day the world haa ever seen; aad tomorrow wiH
be the bettor if each make uae of today's advantages.
A bank has more valuable ncrvices that are less understood
by tboee
for whom they arc intended, than any other business institution; and
what a bank means by its service is its ability to back up your activities with its
functions.
The personal service of this bank is one of the advantages of inakinii
this your banking home.
(Did you ever hear of a successful man without a bank account?
A
term account boars 4 per out interest, compounded twice each year.)

IF TOU ARE NOT MKTDED A8 TO THE BEST WAY IN
WHICH TO INVEST TOUR MONEY. TAKE OUT AN INTEREST - BEARING

PE NATIONAL

Time Certificate of Deposit
The

NS HAVE

I

Russians getting rest ok
mi, ii i with turks in region of black sea coast

These Are Uncertain Times

YOU WILL

Hi i.

Associated Press.
Roma, Nov .i The Qarmani have
crossed the Tairlinn.etr.o river,
the
Italian war office announeed today,
and the statement sayn the eii'inv
Who hai succeeded in bringing s mi
of his forces onto the riifht bank of
the Tngliamentn river north of I'in
znno, has intensified hin pressure a
gainst the 1, ft winy; of our line.

g

DEVELOPMENTS.
BETTER.

Noi

H.v

:

US AND WAIT

$5. mi Year, M(. Month, 5r.

t, ItlT.

TAOLIAMRNTO

rt'n-- ;

WITH

RM

No.

BANK OFGARLSBAD

SLEEP

sked By Associated Pres..
Revision of Rales Now Being
Denver, Col.. Nov. .'. The ton vie
be Granted.
by Railroads Ma
tion of CIMy B, Pooraon, for the kii
line; of Sheriff
RoO h. of Uniiim
By Associated Press.
county, Wyoming,
Furl Collins,
Washington, Nov. 5, Comptroller was affirmed today near
ly the supreme
tostatement
Williams'
Currency
of
court. February 24th as set for the
day declared the railroad rates were exaeul ion.
Insufficient to maintain credits of
anil be predicted the interstate
Wells Benson and mother. Mrs. R
commerce commission will irrani the s Benson, motored lo Roswoll where
Railway Officers Muat Answer (Jues-tion- revision
of rates now being askod for hey will spend this week. The work
of Commission
at the ranch here bus bow finisheii
by the roads.
and they will look after the work
there.
Ry Assscistad Prass
Friday 868 families had signed the
Washington, Nov. B Officers of pledge cards.
This mean
ninnv
De your swesring at the Curreat
the Louisville-Nashvill- e
railway must loaves of bread for our boys in the
oMoo. Notary always in
answer all question asked by the in trenches.
terstate commerce commission
political activities the su
preme court ruled today.

First National IBank

s

ROSWEI.I.

VISITORS

s

Miss Mary White and her guest.
Miss Mary Taylor, of Cleveland, Ohio,
Miss Fay Garrett, came down to Carlsbad Saturday afternoon with Dr
D.
Pearson in h
A.
automobile.
QoOrgO, Woodland Saunders and Miss
,
Joyn-erRuby Saunders, Miss Oertrude
Kay Powell made up another party
that rnme in the Kissel Sedan. Tuny
were here for the dance given in their
honor at the Armory Saturday even- TA; BALE SATURDAY NETS Jlot).
ing. They spent Sunday morning in
Carlsbad ad enjoyed an auto trip to
The committee in charge
various points throuirh the valley r" day's Tag Sale wish to thankof allSaturwho
turning to Koswell that afternoon.
participated by donating time or
cash, and to announce that more than
and fifty dollars was
A message came to W. A. Poore one hundred
today saying the pledge campaign for collected, which will he used to send
the conservation of food hnd been ex- Christmas cheer to our men who are
fighting in the trenches.
tended another week.
This in only one more proof that
the people of Carlsbad are always
ready to do their share in any worthy
CHRISTIAN & CO
work.
The committee also wishes to state
that the khaki handkerchiefs, paper
INSURANCE
and other supplies ordered from DenFIRE, AUT0M01ULR, AND ver, have, been receivo,'. and may be
gotten from Red Cross workrooms
SURETY
any afternoon.

TAKE WARNING FROM THE MICROSCOPE
UNSANITARY WASHING METHODS SATISFY THE NAKED EYB
BUT NOT THE MICROSCOPE WHICH DISCOVERS

DISEASE GERMS

TOO SMALL TO BE SEEN BY THE EYE ALONE. YET THEY
BREED INTO MILLIONS AND ARE BREATHED WHICH CAUS-EN D DISEASE.
SICKNESS

WHY TAKE A CHANCE?

OF DISEASE FOR THE SAKE OF A FEW PENNIES
ENCE BETWEEN WASHING AND SLOSHING.

DIFFER-

Carlsbad Steam Laundry
THE SANITARY

WAT

S

THE EVENING

ssoci tion

KtE vening Current
II. Mullane Editor and Manager

W m

SI IIS( Kil l ION RATES.
OM year in advance
6.00
11.00
Six monthl in advance
One month in advance
.00
Sample ropica
05

Member of thr Aaaoclaled I'reaa.
Associated Prisa ia excluaively
ntitled to the use for republication of
H
newx credited to it or not other-- r
credited in thin paper and also
be local newa published herein.
All rights of republication of special
Irspatches herein are also reserved.

Ike

W. B. Washington
and Ed. Carr
amc In from Black river Saturday
end were planning a hunt to the
iuadalupe mountains.

-
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and

Stockmen
From all
County Meet and
Make Plana fat Coming Year.

iirrm

I

Parta

Hfltered
second - class matter
April Id 1117, at the pout uMire at
Jarlabad, New Mexico, under the Art
;,
.f March
isTo.
Published daily
Sundays excepted, by the Carlsbad
Printing Company.
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Eddy

Interesting

ddress (Jivcn by Major
Douloiisc and l.aurenee K. I.ee.

vei two hundred
farmers and
itoekmon met in Carlwbau-fo- r
the lirst
annual meeting of the Eddv Countv
Farm and Live Stock Improvement
E'very community
Association.
of
the county was well represented at
meeting.
this
IIUHineas Session in Morning.
The business session began at Hi
a. m. in the court huuse.
A report
of the work done by the association,
since its organization in April of this
year, was made by County Agent J.
W Knorr.
A new progTam was made for the
year 1018. Practically all of the 1017
progrnm is included in the new program. The new features of the 1918
program are the matters of prairie
dog control and the pasture situation.
Prairie Dog Control.

li is getl inji career and higher every day
I Will Sell

NIGGER HEAD and OAKDALE
Tills WEEK PCM

$11.22 A Ton
Next week it will Sx' higher
Hotter (ill your hin
Yotirtt to m'rve

E. H. HEMENWAY

SPEQIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

$41.98
WILL PURDY'S
Chan.

May

A,

laft Saturday iiiurtt

Mrs. JOS I.usk
St. Edwards Chares,
Th annual loss in Eddy county each
returned to her
home last Friday after a very plea- Holy Masa at 7 and It a. nt Sua- $76,000.
home, days with English sermoa ut both
tbi olaii of the iisKoeiiit;,,!, t.. aant stay at the Toffelmire
.!
S. Oliver and Ovia Reeves went carry on
visited
her services. Holy Mass every week day
a eamnebra in the uasta i,. while Mrs. TolTclmire
o Koswell Saturday returning pester
in Texas.
at 8:16 a. m.
eradicate the prairie dog.
An
at mother
iav with two new Dodge cars.
tempi will be made to secure the heln
lot the U, s. department of agriculture
The Cemetery
COVERNMENT
CHOP HEI'OKT.
Association
will
this
aaei-- t
tomorrow afternoon at .'!:"( at hi The campaign,
association
plans
to
help
secure
Thome's furniture store, a full att- pastures for the
Washington, D. C, Oct. 8. 1017. -- A summary of the
October crop report
endance is desired da a matter of range is in poor stockmen where the
condition
for the state of New Mexico ami for the United SUites, as compile!
Teat importune to the association
by the
Election
of
Officers.
'llureau of Crop Estimates (and transmitted through the Weather
P to be discussed.
Don't forget
Al this meeting officers were electHureaul
Tnesd.iy aft. moon at 1)80,
U. S. Department of Agriculture, is as follows:
ed for the ensuing year.
Mr. Francis
G, Tracy, of Carlsbad, was
MEXICAN M'STICE ON THE
CROPS.
NEW MEXICO
president Mr. O. , Trotter, of
UNITED STATES
IIORDER NEAR
M)l)(it. s
was elected vice president and
' Inude K Wright, of Carlabad,
CORN.
John Bkalton has recently returned
forecast
The dire, tors elected October
DO,
8,690.000
MH (lOO.doil
from a visit to Douglas, Arizona. Mi are P, E. Eif. Hope; w. .1. Figge, Production Inst year, Dec est. bu.
2,026,0011
i
'Ml.tKlft
gives a i
mtcrcst'iig account if pper t niton wood; A. ('. Croiler,
Al l. WHBAT
lk'
teat
I: W, w Oalton, otis;
lion f the country,
Ver)
a' Preliminary estimnt
bu.
SiStOtOOO
tir.0,000.000
few of us km w thai one sole of the Swivart, Carlabad; and ; at. 'Cooke! Production
last year, Dei est. bu.
2. 104 ,0110
MtJMMM
main street in that town f the Aniri ' arltbad
OATS.
P. ti. Tracy, prealdant of the Eddy
ioM city of
uirlas. and the opposite
I'reliminary estimate
bu.
.'.010,000
l AHO.ooo.ooa
aMa - he
i
(ounty Live stock and Improvement Production
in town ef Prieta,
last year. Dec. est. bu.
.8611,000
1 .861 ,198,000
Bkelto gives a very graphic Association called the meeting to orHAHI.EY.
neoounl of tii summary admlnlttra- - der and stateil the objects of the
Preliminary estimate
bu
tioll of justice hi Mexico. A
days meeting,
202,000,000
last year, Dec. est. bu..
Wrforc he left a Mexican girl had kit
Mr. Tracy introduced Mr. Laurence Production
180,927,000
led hrr iiinthi t ami was at 0004 ar r. l.ea, representative of the State
POTATOES.
rented, carried
the judge or Jaffa, Council of Defense. He told of his Preliminary estimate
bu.
1.610.000
:: .ooo.iioo
last year, Dec. est. bu.
who heard the evidence, sentenced her work over the state ami th difficulty Production
816,000
286,437,000
' be shot immediately!
which was "f arousing interest m (he work of
AM. HAY.
conservation.
Preliminary estimate
ame. No jury, no lawyers, no ex
bu.
'I 14.000
H2.000.0iit
He said:
Production
last year, Dec. est. bu.
.18:1,000
penac. Krom the commission of the
108.788.000
"There is a orowine feel In hntsm
APPLES
(Agricultural
Crop).
to
the
evecution was a question the stockmen
.rime
ami farmers
The October 1 forecast,
of II bu.
237,000
f only a few hourS.MPeOOl Times
68.tMJO.000
toekman, however, need to have their Production last year,barrels
Dec. est., bbl.
110,000
07,416,000
tork enclosed in pastures an1 should
MEETS
SUGAR
.feed their stock when necessary. He October I
foreraat
tons
spoke of the prairie dog nnd lack rab-- ,
7J380.000
bit menace and said the prairie dogs Production last year, Dec. est. tons
6,920,000
PRICESt
were increasing.
He said that every
Wheat, cents per bushel
186
seven prairie dogs consume as much
JOO.a
128
feed as a cow. This seemi impossible
cents
per
.'on,
bushel
190
but is a fact. There is a very focllah
176.1
M
prejudice againat rabbita for young
K.:
6
jacks are good eating and cottontails Oats, cents per bushel
2M
M
are a delicacy. The New York mar- Potatoea, cents per bushel
44a
226
ket today is 60 cents each for jack
122.1
129
rabbits and glad to get them at that. Hay,
112.0
dollars par toa
18.80
A very valuable adjunct to any raneh
AM. SIZES IN STOCK
M.2
11.00
can be had by having a truck patch Cotton,
NOW 18 THE TIME
MM
cents
per
pound
at any well. On hia ranch he stated
23.3
that by the employment of one man Eggo, cents per
lot
doiea
3S
extra 0,000 pounds of pots too and
37.4
88
much other truck was produced. He
88.1
gave a history of the organisation of
tThe first price given below is the average on October 1 Okie
the Council of Defease.
the second the average on October l last year.
(
QUAxrrr
( To ho Cour tutted Tomorrow.)

lor Santa

j

year was estimated at fully

i

I

1

i

.

fi--

i

l

I

--

Window
Glass

1

Corner Drug Store
rax

rr' Z

THE EVENING
Buggaatlaaau

LOCAL NEWS

CURRENT,

MONDAY. NOV. I, IHI7

for ( hristmas Lifts for BOUGHT
Our I ighlers.

In order that the men 'may
be
John Lusk is iti from tht ranch to equally
inhered, yet the packets
day attending the convention of the not lick variety, the following suggestions
toekmtn.
ad,, for ori'iiariiig and
assemblin, the Christmas parcels:
i. Nothing should go in them that
TlM Indies of Malaga will serve I
ffM dinner to nil voters tomorrow ui will not kei p fresh.
'I.
Dn i fruits, etc., should
be
that place.
ack.il ii
lf
to
ound
till
wooden boxes.
Mr nnd Mrs W W Wurd arc ii
81
Maid candy and chocolate will
from the ranch
today
transactitij
rabably
a
safe in tinfoil or
business.
Nothing than can be etlMlWd
soft chocolates, etc., should be used.
.1. E. Stamp came up today to tram
4. Several dainties packed in
Ml buainras and attend various meet
boxes will provide variety
in its today.
5.
No liquids nor articles in glass
hould be used.
L. W. Arthur, and wife, of LovlgJ
6. Wrap the gifts in
are in town today attending th landkcrchief,
27 inches square, and
peaking at the court house.
dace a pad of writing paper 7x10
iches in the center to form a base
Charles Rossen is overseeing th
unloading of five or six wagons of or7. the oacket.
Select a variety of articles
choice maize and kafflr that he fllljiri
e
not to exceed M M) and
on his farm down the valley.
Ed.
them so that the entire packKossen, one of the boys, is here today. age will be
approximately 7 x 10 by
5 or 0 inches high.
R. R. Slease. wife and three hoys,
8. Wrap and tie with red ribbon
came down from Ro.swell yesterday and include a Christmas
card.
afternoon and are visiting H. J.
!.
parcel again in heavy
Slease and family and enjoying a vis- ManilnWrapthe
paper
and
tie
securely.
it with their father who ts here at
List of Article Suggested for
the H. J. Slease home.
Christmas Packets.
handkerchief
27x'T
T. L Flowers, of Loving, a brother
of J. F. Flowers, is here today. He inehta for container, 'writing paper
inches, envelope!,
is well pleased with his work down pad, about 7x10
,
postals, book (in paper
the valley and says he thoroughly en pencilshome
,
made
to conjoys the climate.
tain a good short story, some jokes,
Ora NymcyiT, from the Loving etc., boy .'out knife, steel mirror,
handkerchiefs,
),
neckc unliy, is in town todny to attend ties,
"Ri-,mouth organ, puzzles,
the fnrmers' and live stockmcr.V cross
checkerboard, (combination set
meeting.
of checkerboard, checkers, chessmen,
Frank Nymeyer, from Loving, is and don iocs made specially of heavy
on sale after Oct 16th for
here todny attending the farmers cardboard,
and live stock men's meeting at the 6 cents apiece), electric flash, compass, playing cards, ami other games,
Court house today.
tobacco, pipe and cleaners, cigarette
chewMrs. George Adams returned the papers, waterproof match-box- ,
last of last week from Toyah, Texas, ing gum, fruit crackers nnd cake, prewhere she spent a few days with her served ginger, salted nuts, prunes,
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George AdaMis figs, date-- , rnisins, hard candy, chocowill spend the winter in Carlsbad and late in tinfoil, licorice, and the other
things,
look after things while Mr. and Mm little, intimate, Chnstmasy
thnt may suggest themselves to in- T. C, AdamH are away.
diviiluals.
packets
Plindl to purchase
and
Mrs. J. W. Paris, mother of Counbe gathered
ty Superintendent W. A. Poore. left small articles should
, early; money for gifts is not to be
for her home ;.st flight in
Mis. Paris has made a taken from the Red Cross fun 1.
Ten::
The Rod Cross division manages,
number of visits since leaving home
and has enjoyed her stay in Carlsbad can say authoritatively whether or
very not package! sent lit this late date
visiting her son and family
will reach France in time for Chriit-mas- .
much.
General information and dates
Victor Laud left for the Guada- when packagea should he shioped to
lupe Sheep Company ranch Saturday the home cantonments enn be obtain
expecting to return in a few days. ed from tin local Red Cross.
Articles marked with asterisk will
Mr. Luude has been suffering with n
dislocated shoulder, but manages the be purchased by the Red Cross Supply
and can be bought from local
car and looks after business. He an- Bureau
ticipates joining the aviation corps in 'hapten,
a short time or when his arm is so
Let us help you cut down your tire
he can enter the service.
expense.
OLIVER AND HINRB.
R, H Homenway found it naceaaary
to invest in a new Studebaker wa
Miss Kathenne Walterscheid,
who
run today, if he continued the delivery of eonl, and as the season has has been ill at the Sisters hospital,
just opened, he It better prepared continues quite ill.
now to serve you.

Swifrart returned Saturda
afternoon from Ft. Sumner, lie Was
joined at Roswell by Mr. Gross ami
they made the tup to Ft. Sumner to
get her and bought while there a for y
section ranch and TOO head of cattle
m or tlWt place. They expect to mak
some change! in the ranch and catt'e
and will probably run one flo k of
.hoop triere and move more cattl
up there.

at-,-

one-ha-

curd-onr-

OFF OS

,

cov-era)-

HIM.

Ed. C nrr, Judge William.--, a cousin
of Mr. Carr, Mr. Vincent. Tom Derrick and Walter Met ionugill t Sat
urday from the Hill Washington ranch

for a ten or fifteen day hunt.

They
were here Saturday and loaded up
with eats to last them as long as they
enjoyed the hunt. They were going
to the Ouadnlupe mountains and
if
things didn't develop just as they hud
ordered they will try their luck in the
other mountains
Twof cars left her.,
and they were to be joined at the
Washington ranch by other parties.

khaki-colore-

Khaki-colore-

HIE PROPRR WA1 TO ADDRESS

ll AT IT. BUMMER

soldiers

L. A

.

i

ram

'

IOST

Small coin purse cont , ling
hill, fl in silver and some
small change. Lost between post of
flea and the
Daugherty
residence
hinder please return to O. D, Jones,
at Carlsbad Auto Company.
Just received a freh snipmrnl of
fUk Tlrei and Tubea.
OLIVER AND MINKS.
$0.

A $.r

IN CAMP RBAENY.

Headquarters of Company

H.

143rd

(;. Battalion, lamp Kearny,
allfornla, Ictober 30, lol".
Brlabad Current,
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
Dear Sir:
In ordei thai mail intended for the
men now in the Army stationed in
tnis camp, who originally came from
Carlibad and vicinity, may be properly addreaaod and therefore promptly
delivered, it would be of great service if you would print on the front
page a statomunV showing how this
mail should be addressed.
1st
The official postofficu here is:
t amp Kearny, California,
(nothing U
sc is necessary, but the government
requests that name of state be spelled
nut in full).
'2nd.
The full name of the map
hould bp written, and also his rank,
and Company letter nnd the number
of his regiment or other unit.
Example:
"Corp. John A. Smith.
Co. "H", UMrd. M. 0. Bat..
Camp Kearny, California "
All men originally in Company B,
Int. N. M Inf., at Albuquerque, are
now members of Company H, 14!lrd
Machine (inn Hatnllion. except those
listed below.
The men not now in Co. R, 14!lrd.
M. (J Hat., are as folows, whose cornet company designation now is "Co.
A. lir.th Hd and M. P."
M.

I

I

scrap-book-

Sl'G

(khaki-colored-

VR

HAS

ALMOST

IN THE LAST
THE

PRICE OF YOUR
SAME,

YEARS
CANDY REMAINS

WAR OR NO

THE

WAR

THE SWEET SHOP
Clarence Hell returned Friday from
h e. where
he was summoned
as a petit juror.

Santa

Sergt. Win R. Miller.
Corporals Dwight Stephenson. Real
H. Harrison,
Cad Ogle, Ceo T

Cox and Honine, from the
lupe country, are here today
their clip of mohair.

L Holwell.
Pvts Nat S. Ballard, Wm. B, Hat
ton. James A. Houltor. Marcus Black
mon. James A. Kampbell, Luther
Mr. and Mrs. Horn Holt and little Cooper, Fred I. Farris. Carl C. Fish,
son are in from the ranch and will Carroll Ft Harris, Alonso R, Knox,
probably be here a few days as Rom
has about twenty can of cows coming in from the ranch which he in
tends to ship to Kansas City market
about the 0th.
Mech. Otto

PHOTOGRAPHS

for CHRISTMAS

Oliver and Hinei sold ('has.
bert a Franklin touring car
morning.
Mac Flc t h"r was here
Comlg In with some horses

liar

I

.

MABR THE APPOINTMENT
TODAY AND AVOID THE
USUAL
BOMDA1
RUSE

this

Sat unlay.

and Miss J, G. MitJ. I). Walker returned Saturday chell, of Mitchell
I. oving. were Carlsbad guaati
a
from
to
trip
Roswell
and
other
kindergai-teMrs. Roy Waller ha! a
Saturday.
class which met today at the point! Saturday.
time.
first
Woman's club room for the
Dr Miller, of Loving, his wife ami REUNION AT THE JOE JVMES'
in th:s
Mrs. Waller is a gradunti
the two boys, were in town Saturday
....
HOME.
work and the children trusted to
afternoon, Mrs. Miller getting some
care will enjot the a, rk.
dental work done.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe James were do
lighted to have every member
ot
Albert Johnion inJ wife afe haia
J,
Mrs.
the
J.
Reals
entertained
the
I .'.ay
from Bin k nur Ii attend
their family enjoy dinner with them
missionary
ladies
of
the
Methodist
hoc.
court
li.'o stock fflCOtl'lg at the
The boys, Frank, Los, and
church Thursday afternoon of last today
has. were here from the ranch and
twenty
week.
were
or
more
There
the
at
wh.
has
been
H.
Lusk,
V.
James, wife and little son
After the routine of Elsworth
.anch for the past few weeks, came ladies present.
joined them, being here from the Cap
enbusiness
was
dismissed
the
ladies
a
few
will
here
be
and
Saturday
n
Rock ranch. It is a great pleasure to
joyed delicious ice cream and cake.
days.
during these
H. C. Kerr and wife are planning all to be together for
may he
night for Chicago, days of war one of the hoys
tomorrow
to
leave
ie
Willie,
are
Ed. Scoggins and son
III., on a business and pleasure trip. called any time.
town today from the Hope countrv.
C. I. Shultz and family are movMe brought down some of the famous ing
from the six mile power dam to
iold
and
country
applei from that
HOTEL
METROPOLITAN
town. Mr. Shultz, who has been
readily.
i hem
trician fur the Public Utilities
pany for a number of years, Is
NEAT CLEAN ROOMS
C. T. Adams and wife left last night ing to the employ of the Carlsbad
viait
will
They
for Akron, Ohio.
Light and I'ower Company.
there a short time and if the climate
Mils Lillian Crawford has accepted
FEW CONNECTING
geta too severe they may make up a position with the First National A
to
Lytic
Bfra.
Mr.
and
a party with
bank aa stenographer and bank clerk. LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
epend the winter in Florida, or return
and
dayi
beautiful
valley.
For
o the
Dr. B. D. Bweartagta. ef Daewell,
ROOMS.
Ana climate, why not return to N. Men., eye, ear, bob aaa tfcraat.
Carlsbad?
Carte
at
will be ia
glawea
!
Mrs. Maggie Red
Saturday, November 24th, baa been Mr. LaaaVe etVee I. a alt if la ef
MANAGER.
faoeeu for flb Catholic laeW bazaar eada matt.

ttki.

FEW

HOME-MAO- E

Hocn-ttuU-

h-- r

DOUBLED IN PRICR

Ray V Davis.
Master Photographer

C.

'PHONE N
Alvin A Montgomery, Earl Roberts,
McKinley Rubicon, Scott W. Davis,
Jesse H Thorn. John D. Thurman,
Theodore Thurman.
The correct way to address one of
tnese last mined men would be as
roiiowpi
"Pvt. Theodore Thurman,
Co, A. ll.'.th Hq. and M. P.,
Camp Kearny, California.
.
C ..
ciergi. noger 1. ."Mom,
bo
should
addressed us Sergt Major, 144th. M.
L

.

1

nai,

Sergt. Arthur

H

O'tjuinn'a proper

address would be Sergt. Major, 14:ird
U

0.

Hn

Would be glad t have the other
county papers also ropy thin.
Very truly youra,
Wm. W. DEAN,
Captain, 143rd. M G. Bo.
Cemdg Co. "B".
HOME FROM HUNT.
Dallas Jones. Dan Lowenbrock, and.

Cat Duncan returned Saturday craning from a ten day's hunt tn (he
Guadalupe mountain!. They brought
in a fine deer and report a good time
with no bad weather lince they left
town.
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MONDAY. NOV. V 1917

Km

at my farm 2 miles due east of Malaga, which is
the nearest to the Billings' place, to the highest bidder, on
I will sell

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER
Live
7.

at 10 o'clock A. M. the following property:
Stock
Farm Implements
Household Goods

NIC A II

OF I ATTLK
JKKSLY Mil K rows.
- HO I.ST KIN rows.
19 YEARLING STEERS
THE BALANCE MOSTI.T

I

13

4

I

I
I

BRED

HEIFERS.
FULL Ill (M)i DURHAM HEIF
KKH

REGISTERED
DURHAM OKI I
WEIGHT ABOUT 1.M0 I.RS
I GOOD WHITE FACE HUM.
14 HEAD OF HOUSES ANH MULES
I
MARK t YEARS OLD. WORKS
IN AM. HARNESS A NT IS
GENTLE
FOR WOMEN Olt
t HILIIREN, WK1GUS 1.215 IJiS
i HORSE. K YEARS OI.I). WRIGHT
AHUM 1,100 I KM
MARE A Nil COLT.
2 HI I KS. WELL M ATi JIKK Bo H
MARE Mill. EH, AGE IS MONTHS
good (INKS.
I roWS.
NOW FRESH.
BURRO
M.I. THE CATTLE WILL RE SOI.U
IN Ml Nl II ES EXCEPT THE
I

1

I

mm k

7

rows.

I
I

2

t
I
I

RIDING PLOW
INC PLOW.
GEORGIA STOCK PLOW.
HACK. HALE WORN.
GARDEN PLANTER AN1I PLOW.
SICKLE GRIMIER.
GRIND STONE.
TARPS
IRRIGATING SHOVELS
BIC PILE OE WOOD.
WATER TANK, HOLDS 12
BAR-RKL-

Terms of Sale:

I

1

S

FEED TROUGH, 28 FEET LONG.
SOME HARNESS AND SADDLES.
I WAGON BOXES.
SETS OF SCALES.
2 nAND SAWS
OITFIT FOR DRESSING HORSE
TEETH.
I PAIR OF HOOP TRIMMERS.
29 STANDS OF REES.
FIFTY GALLON WATER BARI

1

1

I

REL

ABOUT
I

:o

MAY

OTHER

YOUNG TURKEYS.

SIX FEET TABLES
KITCHEN CABINET.
1 SANITARY
COUCH.
I BED SPRING
AND MATTRESS.
I COOK STOVE.
1
HEATING STOVE.
I RBPRIGBRATOR.
TWENTY GALLON JAR.
4 WASH TUBS.
2 WAHIf BOARDS.
Z CLOTHES
WRINGERS.
8 MOCKING CHAIRS.
I PLUSH
COUCH GOOD AS NEW
I BOOK
CASE.
ALL KINDS OF DISHES.
ALL KINDS OF COOKING UTENSILS.
I INCUBATOR.
CREAM SEPARATOR
GOOD AS
NEW.
ALL KINDS
OF HOUSEHOLD
GOODS AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.
PART OF BARREL OF VINEGAR.
A LOT OF LINOLEUM
AND CAR
PETS GOOD AS NEW EXCEPT SOME CUTS.
HAMMOCK.
2

W ALK

tons of hay which
SELL PRIVATELY.

ARTICLES TOO
TO MENTION.

NI'MEK-OU-

I

...

M.I. SI MS OF TEN DOLLARS AND ItNIMCR
iv ..
CREDIT OF TWELVE MONTHS W il l 111.-- nlvmSTlZ..'.
"?
X
PER CENT
DISCOUNT OF TWO I'FR CFNT FOR ( ASH
NoTOlfl TO HE AMOVED UNTIL TERMS OF S

riM

,OVDCUrfv

'''KN

DOLLARS

tuiffAJX!
!R
I.

E

E COM PLIED

Lunch will be served on grounds by the ladies
G. B. MORITZKY, OWNER:

ISli

A. C. COLE, OF KANSAS, AUCTIONEER;

TO THE OIL
distance north from the old Texas
FIELDS NORTH OF TOY AH Company wtlj No, l, in the Toyah oil
Hold. bang before reaching the well,
Idiim in Impreaafd With Indication tho wind at this time Mowing toward
Fuin
Gusher
of
Near
Fawirahle
n.t. tho smoll of gas wn
strong in
at IBS dood, too BtrOng fur tho comfort of tho
ture. Gas I'rrssurt- llia
I Yet.
visitors. There la it continuous roar
inir or trtvwling in tho woll, which ut
R.
Tros-rlr
C
Through the courtaaj
timet can bo hoard for some distano
acTo
ht
give a faint idoa of tho pressure
m,
r
Siitunluy
on
the I'llll
companied him and Mr. Yates to Toy of this iras Sunday, a bucket turned
h In the Kurd car of the former over tho well with a man landing upSunday morning, in company with the on it was insufficient '. hold in the
'''
and Mrs. Troxol, he teas. Tho woll was then about
alve gentlemen
visited th- olt and gas well u short fret deep.
A

-

C.

P. PARDUE. CLERK

Thia well at this depth
showing turned home on tho early train Mon
"troim ind nations of oil and the flow day morning.
of (nis is said to ho growing ittongor
as tho well goes down.
Sovoral
DELIGHTFUL
ARMORY DANCr.
si rata of as have airoadv been oas-oOne of the plcnsunt features of the
off.
week waa the dance at the Armory
Many people of Toyah and I'ecoa Saturday evening given by the Messrs
are interested in thia well and are Aud and Sam Luak planned for the
watching the outcome with great in- pleasure of Roawell guests. Twenty-flv- e
terest nnd anxiety.
or thirty rouple
enjoyed the
The day waa spent pleasantly and dancing. Music was furnished by the
after hearing 0 splendid Hemion by Carlsbad orchestra with the good mu
Rev. B. (i. Richbourg at the Baptist sic and one of the best of floors la
church Sunday night, the editor re the state to dance on the time nas-sepleasantly.
d

